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Lifting her eyes from the floor Wizzie took the envelope
he handed to her and stared frowningly at it.
"Take off your coat and lay it over that chair," she said to
him, letting the hand in which she held his document sink
down wearily against her side.
But he waved this suggestion away. "Ben Urgan," he as-
sured her: "weren't woon to rin arter a female 'ooman thro' a
Come-to-Judgment 'urry-cain, only to dry his wold coat at her
fire. What be writ in this 'ere dockymint be a matter for King's
Jury. 'Tis to save Jee from court and scandal I've a-follered 'ee
here, and back Ole Ben don't stir, tho5 the 'eavens fall, till
you've a-seed un!"
Wizzie gave him a blank stare. Then glancing at Uryen, she
found—and oh, she thanked the Lord for that!—that he'd
fallen asleep, his massive head nodding and swaying over the
object in his lap.
" 'Tis like this," said Mr. Urgan, catching at one of his
dripping coat-tails and unceremoniously squeezing the water
out, of it where he stood, "and ye'll larn to hearken when ye
larn me business! This 'ere dockymint, wot ye treats so light,
be to tell all and sundry that me missus be a summoning of 'ee,
calling of 'ee, that is, afore Court and Kingdom, to answer the
charge"—here Old Funky shut his eyes, the better to recall
what he had evidently, with the utmost difficulty, learnt by
heart—"the charge of alienmating me affections. Her do say,
nevertheless, and her lawyer do say arter her, that if your good
man pay over to she summat in cash, and pay over to he sum-
mat in cash, this 'ere charge of alienmating, writ in this 'ere
dockymint in King's Court Hebrew, can be nillified. The sum
she mentioned, as settling thik little job to the peace of all,
were fifteen guineas, and a trifle of a £fiver' on top of that, for
they as made out the same. Her did mention summat about
taking a few pounds less, for old acquaintance sake, but that's
'atween she and thee wone self! I washes me hands o' such
meddlings wi' the course of Law and Government. What be
doing of, ye mad 'ooman? 'Ere, 'ere! Gie 5un over to I—gie
'un over! Darn it, wench, what's come to 'ee then!"
This rush of protests was caused by the fact that Wizzie, her
endurance quite at an end, was making an attempt to tear in
half this formidable piece of foolscap, with the clear intention
of throwing it into the fire! Two things, however, made itpos-

